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TIIE PRESIDENCY.
■' The ’‘Clinton County Demucial” says:,

“ Tune caiiMnnly bring about who will "be
the democratic"Candida tea for. President anil
Vico president in 1844. ' We are among
those who claim-rue Pennsylvania a camli-
date for the Presidential chair,-jniij we une-
quivocally say that James Buchanan is our
choice.”

The following article, on (he same sub-
ject, is copied from the New Berlin “Union
Times:” •

'

“Who shall be the nest President? This
is no ordinary question:'the elective fran-
chise cannot be exercised- under the consti-
tution of the United- States, on any one of
superior importance. Although the seasons
■with the beneficent influences—thelight and
heat of the sun—the productions of the soil,
and other similar blessings, are not depend-
nn ton the Chief Magistrate of the United
States, but on ihe great Governor cf the Uni-
verse, yet are interests of'such vital import-
ance to the country connected with this of-
fice, as to make his character," intellectual
qualifications, and principles of policy, of
great moment to the people. Who then
shall be our next President? It isadmitted
that Pennsylvania, the Keystone of the fed-
eral'arch, is entitled to the honor of having
one of her citizens placed in the Presiden-
tial chair. Among her citizens, whoare dis-
tinguished as statesmen; and whose talents,
virtues and patriotism, hovebeen tried in the
stations which they have filled, and whose
faithfulness to the great principles of demo-
cracy, has been suffici.cn ly tested, James
Buchanan, now our .honored’ representative
in tlic United States Seriate, stands pre-em-
inent. In him ar^,,combined all the qualifi-
cations which are essential Chief Mag-
istrate. For comprehensiveness of mind;
solidity of judgment, moral firmness, and
political soundness, he. has fejy equals, and
no superior in the country. His services in
what may emphatically be culled, the cause
of the people, commend him'to the confidence
arid the choice 01, Pennsylvania' and jpf the
entire Union. ,We shall therefore give our
support' to -Jamek Buchanan' for the next
■-Presidency.”,' • '
, ■ VVe 'mentioncd ;ni' OTKlnst’,'ffiat lhs ''J>e-
mocrat and Jlrgus,” a staunch and able ad-
vocate the democratic cause in North-'
ampton county, had declared in favor of the
Pennsylvania candidate, James Buchanan,
for the Presidency. We make the follow-
ing extract from some judicious remarks
made by the same editors, in their paper of
the 2d instant:

“We are prepared, as we always'have,
been, to .go with the democracy of . Old
Northampton,-and shall be much mistaken
if she will nut, with her usual unanimity,
sustain first the, claims of the “Keystone
Slate.’* ‘

We find the following paragraph also in
the same papcri

“The editors of the Whig already begin
to evince considerable alarm lest Mr. Bu-
chanan should receive, the nomination of the
democratic convention. And well may they.
Upon such an event the fate of their party,
(if such it may be termed,) is easily prophe-
cied. ,

The extract which follows, is from an able
article on the Presidency, contained in the
Pittsburg Mercury of the Ist instant:
' “We call upon every true Pennsylvanian
to stand by the old “Keystone,” and assert
her claims—yes, her rights. Have we not
been “lookers-on in Vienna” long enough?
.Are we willing to admit that our great -com-
monwealth, with her fertile plains and her
mountains of ore end coal, is barren of intel-
lect—Pennsylvania'' is admitted to be a
“Great State.” ' Wherein does licrigreat-
ness consist?. In her soil and in her bowels
alone?. Or have we the stamina of mind?

voted son of Pennsylvania, whose long po-
litical experience as a statesman, oidfid by
a clear and vigorous intellect, with a suavi-
ty of manner in defending and enforcing de-
mocratic-principles, demands the frank a-
vowal (if our sentiments in'favor of James
Buchanan, as the Pennsylvania candidate
for the Presidency, subject to the decision
of a National Convention, to which, every
honest republican will-yield n'cheerfut sup-
port.” v

Report of flic Secretary of thc Navy;
The report states that the Navy of the U-

nited States is composed of—
Eleven ships of.the line; of which one is

rated, for 120 guns, and ten for 74 guns.
Fifteen frigates of the first class; of which

one is rated .for 54 guns, and fourteen for 44
guns.

Two frigates of the second class, of S6guns each. , '
Eighteen sloops of war, of which eleven

are rated fur 20.guns, two fur 18 guns and
five for 16 guns.

Two brigs and four schooners,,, fur.
10 guns each. , - '<-* *

Four Steamers; besides
Three store ships, three vessels used-'as

receiving vessels, and five small schooners.
The SecTclary then gives the disposition

of this force at the date of the last annual
report from the Navy Department, & speaks
in commendatory terms of our naval comr
manders and officers generally.

It is estimated that the capital employed
in the whale fisheries in the Pacific amounts
to nearly forty millions of dollars, of which
the greater part is American. American
merchants have formed establishmenton.
different parts'of the coast from Chili td Co-
lumbia River, some of them very extensive
and iiuportarit, arid ’all of'the;a worthy'■the
attention of government. In Upper Califor-
nia there arc also considerable settlements
of Americans- To protect these interests,
and to fully explore the Gulf of California,
the Secretary recommends, that .the naval
force on that station be augmented to double
its present strength. He also recommends
the establishment on the Pacific coast, a post
to which our vessels may repair for fupplics,
&c„ as also'a ijaval depot tit the Sandwich
Islands. *

where tlfp navy is atpreseYif stationed, • the
steamship's' Missouri and Mississippi, built
under the act of Sd March, 1839, the form-
er at New York, and the latter at Philadel-
phia, are nearly ready for service, and will
form a part of the home squadron.

Orders have been given- for the construc-
tion of three steamers of medium size, under
the act of Sd March, 1841,one at New York,
one at Philadelphia, and one at Norfolk. In
addition to these, Captain It. F. Stockton is
superintendingthe construction, at Philadel-
phia, of'a steamer of 600 tons to be pfopell-,
cd by Griccson’s propeller; and Lieutenant
W. W, Hunter is engaged iij like manner at
Norfolk with one of 300 tons,'tq.be propell-
ed by sub-merged water-wheels invented by
himself. Very valuable results are antici-
pated from these experiments.

Orders have been given to. build a first
class sloop and three small vessels of war,
and to finish the frigates Cumberland, Sa-
vannah, Karitan, and St. Lawrence.

The amount of the Navy Hospital fund is
stated at $217,907 53, and is gradually in-
creasing. . The- Secretary desires to have
these surpluses invested as they gccrue in
some interest .bearing fund. The condition
of the other funds is.also stated.

Judging from national politics hitherto, ithe world might well conclude that we had
a population of lubbers, without eiiterprize
—without talentr-without ambition. Able
and distinguished men we have had-, and
now have in the National councils; but other
States have reaped the glory, and ruled the
land, whilst we looked on stupidly, gazing,
and admiring. These things'ought.‘not to
be. A nation’s glory, we are told is made .
up of the sum ot her splendid deeds. And
ho the reputation" and influence of a State
dues and ever must depend on the pre-emi-
nence of lief citizens. What made Virginia
and Massachusetts the leading .States in

—Their -
tie South Carolina lias possessed an influ-
ence, to which neither her territory, her po-
pulation, her wealth,nor her commercial ad-
vantages, gave her any claim.' She'.put for-
ward and sustained her ablest sons, and they
in return raised her far above her true posi-
tion. Pennsylvania on the other.hand, has
been sadly blind to her own interests, she
lias played into the hands of her rivals, she
has suffered herself to be thrust into theback
ground, and been Content to piny second fid-

• 3le to her inferiors. We trust she will now
open her eyes, and indicate lier rights: mo-
desty. is commendable in. individuals, but

, States should exhibit sterner qualities. Let
, the Pennsylvania Press rally round one ,ol
her own sons! our preference is fur the Hon.
James Buchanan, who, as a statesman, has'
no superior in the country, ‘ By his dignified
course in. the United States Senate, and by
his,able and commanding eloquence, be has

.. endeared himself to the democracy of the
Union. His ' qualifications to do- honor to
our government in thatexcellentstation will
ba denied' by none. He was been, and has

-.spent his lilc amongst us, The claims of
"" Pennsylvania, if properly pressed are irre-

' sistible. lhen why not stand firm and speak
out boldly' in his favor—if we do so he will
be nominated and elected. But if we wran-
gleabout nien, if we hesitate, tamper, and
procrastinate! we will again be put off to a
more, convenient season. We repeat it.
therefore, lot-the- Pennsylvania Press, rally
at once, and rally firmly around James Bu-
chanan,

The following is rbpled frnin' the Chester
•‘UplatidUflion” ofTuesday, and speaks the
sentiments .of the uncunqiicrabicdemUcracy
of Delaware county: .
: “,VV
agjtatinniif nye'we,;fa‘

The Secretary believes it to bo the settled
policy of the.govcrnment to increase the nar
vy as rapidly as means will permit; and gives
his views' upon this subject at large. He sug-
gcsts that it tj'ould be impolitic to'engage
extensively in the construction of steamships
of war of the largest class at this time; and
thinks it preferable to imitate the example
of Eiiglahcl by giving aid to the private en-
terprise of our citizens in constructingpack-
et ships, to ply between this country and fo-
reign ports. - He recommends that- an iron
steamship of medium size be built, to test
the utility of vessels built of that material.
He discourages an increase in the numberof
our line-of-battle ships, and prefers anad-
ditioii to our.frigates of the largest class.—
He urges the propriety of,establishing high-,
er.grades in the navy, as recommended by
former Secretaries, and assigns his reasons
for desiring this change. ,

"

A large mcrease in tho Marine Corps is
recommended, as also an amendment of the
laivs.and’regulations,for the government of
that corps; for w.llich purpose a new code
has already been prepared ;by a board of of-
ficers. ,

—The' Secretary recommends the establish■-
ing of Naval Schools, the use of steam ves
sets rendering necessary a different order of
scientific knowledge from: that .which has
heretofore been required. < He advises, in-
connection with this subject, that a certain
rank or position be assigned to professors of
mathematics,.and that permanent provision
be made for them.

The estimates, for the ensuing year are
much larger than they have heretofore been,
os a considerable increase of the navy is pro-
posed; and it is contemplated to.keep the of-
ficers in active employment.

THE ANNUAL TREASURY REPORT.
The annual Treasury Report was, as we

expected, sent to both' of Congress';
yesterday. It passed so'rapidly into the
hands of the printers to Congress,' that we
had only time to cast a transient glance ov-
er it, with a view tb its prominent points.

’ The state of jtlie Treasury is of course the
same as it was,represented to be in the Pre-
sident’s Message to Congress; that is to say,
there will be an estimated deficiency in the
Treasury oh the Ist of January next,requir-
ing immediate provision tomcet it. of
559, which deficiency is caused by the fail-
ure to obtain the necessary amount of the
Twelve Million Loan, in consequenceof the
shoftnesS.of the time which'it had to run.-
Mr. Secretary Ewitig, the reader may recol-
lect, when he asked J'qr the loan to relieve
the Treasury from incumbrances left by the

| liite . Administration,recommended that jt
should:be authorized for' a'term of eight
years;' hut, in passing tlie Loaifjli
gress limited .the' loan, to three Wears,' too
Short it tei m tp iuviteiijvestinent bf funds in
it hy chpifalistß,- .J’hji
rotary feeommend*.shall
iuimediato ‘anthorityh^^^V^^'^f^^W_

_
m ,

..
t

v.iraUlyitiapoaed'tiwjirMilitwt^
*:■ stalepride and jusiVc£-to»>tW^

to the Treasury (excluding the proceeds of
soles of Public Lands) arc estimated atsl9,-
200,000,fr0m which is to bededucted, $627,-
559, the estimated deficiency at the end of
the present year. The expenditures fur the
year including the amount necessary to re-:
deem seven millions ofoutstanding Treasury
Notes, areestimated at $32,791,010;,1caving
to be provided for, on nccounf of the expen-
ditures of 1842, the'estimated sum of $l4;-
218.570. .

To meet this deficiency in the revenue for
1842,the Secretary recommends to Congress
to! authorize an extension'of the term of (he
portion of the Twelve Million Loan not yet
taken, and a reissue of the»Trcasury Notes
heretofore authorized by law, amounting to
five millions of dollars; lhe‘J balance of the
deficit in the ways and means, together with
(wo millions of dollars, (a surplus deemed
necessary to be in theTreasury to meet em-
ergencies in the public service)) to be sup-
plied from imposts upon such foreign arti-
cles inipnt ted into the United States “as
may be selected with a due regard,to a rig-
id restriction, in amount, tathc actual wants
of the Government, and a, proper economy
in its administration.”
,• This'ls the outline of (he Budget, as it is
very' plainly and clearly stated in the Sec-
retary’s' Report. The report (hen goes into
an argument upon the principles wlii&t
ought to govern the adjustment of the Tariff
to the wants of tlieGnvernmcni; of which,
as our readers will soon have it before them
entire, Vve shall not attempt an abbreviation.
—[Nat. Intel.

THE LATE EARTHQUAKE IN CEN
TRAL AMERICA.

Wc Save, received files of San Salvailor
and Guatimala papers, which contain furth-
er particulars uf'Tlie frighiful Earthquake,
which a few days, since we announced .had
caused such fearful destruction in the pro-
vince of Cartage. We translate these be-
low:—N. Y. Jour, of Coni'. . .

[From the Cqrre Semanario del Salvador.]
Frightful Intelligencefrom Costa Iteca. -

Copy a letter from- the City-of
The earthquake was so sudden,, that those

persops who escaped','had hardly time to get
joqt uTtheirJiouses before the.
walls. -i ■In-4 second/the' Department. of'CarhigO
has become a total ruin. ' The destruction
is,so great, that the site of any particular
edifice is hardjy to be distinguished among
,the ruins. In the city, the houses, even fo
the stone work, were thrown upwards by. the
shock, and fell down ogain in licaps of cub-
bish.-

Tt is painful to dwell upon this event.—
The loss o( life is very great among all class-
es—all ages; the number is not even .to be
estimated at the present moment.

The inhabitants of those villages in the-
Department which have sulfered'the least,
have assembled, by order of theGovernment,
with spades and picks, to disinter the bodies.
They are now hard at work, and will con-
tinue ■ digging while necessary. People
perished in the streets, in the plazas, and in
the churches.. All,, our provisions are be-
neath the ruirisi and we are suffering a hor-
rible state of want, which is likely to con-
tinue, for the fences having been thrown
down, the cattle are destroying all they can
reach. In Turitlaba, Tresrios, Paraiso,
Ujames, and even fo the vicinity of Matina,
there is not left a single shed; and in every
one of the valleys, and on the haciendar, we
find proportionate destruction. From San
Jose to this place, and to Alajuela, the ruin
is considerable,. In Sah Jose, a number of
edifices were thrown down, anil those houses
that are standing, are uninhabitable. We
are hardly better oft’ in this city; and Ala-
juela has fared worse than We have. Tran-
quilina Bonilla and his family, are among
those taken from the ruins. They are alive,
but bruised and crippled.. 'The number of
suffereisis very great. Bodies are disin-
terred; that cannotbe recognized-shapeless
masses and headless .trunks; every thing is
horrible confusion. Up to the present mo-
ment, there bah been no eruption from the
neighboring volcano; the shocks continue;

| without cessation—and no otic can tell how
it-will end.

The great shock took place at six o’clock
on the morning of the second of September.

From the New Orleans lice ofDecember 3.
JUVTIJVVJMJVD JfIIJMiVESS,
The -followifig are the particulars of a

shocking and horrible revolt at sea, by a
number of slaves. They'are confirmed by
a letler frormthe commamler of the vessel
on board of which’the slaves embarked i

The brig Creole, Captain Epson, of Rich-
mond, bound for New Orleans with a cargo
of tobacco, one hundred and twenty-five
slaves, and four or five passengers, was on
the 7th ult., taken possession of by
who rose and mutinied—killing and wound-
ing several white persons.' It appears that
on the 7th ult., at 8 o’clock P, M., thc brig
was hove to in the belief that she. was ap-
proaching Abuco, The next day, after the
passengers and crew on duty had retired, a-
bout 9 P. M. the slaves mutinied and mur-
dered a passenger named Hewell, owner (if
a portion of the slaves, by stabbing him with
a buwie. knife. They wounded the Captain
and one of the hands dangerously, the chief
mate and. another of the hands 'sevcrely.—
But little defence could be made; as the.vic-
tims were totally unprepared for tin attack,
and had but one musket on board, while the
slaves were'armed with pistols, knives, and
and’ bludgeons, made,by cutting tip hand
spikes. There is reason to believe, that the
whole plot was arranged before they left
Richmond. ..

Having obtained.possession of the vessel,
they broke”open the'truhks and ransacked
the whole cargo. They spared the lives of
the mitte, pasaengers.and a pavtof thecrew,
on the condition that .they should be taken
immediately to Abaci),'an English island.—
Forced-to obey, the crew set sail and ar-
rived.at Nassau, N. P., on the 9lh ult. On
landing, the American Consul had the Cap-
tainandthfctwo men -immediately iakenon
shore, arid their wounds dressed, while every
attention was paid tothe wounded bn board.
Tjie Consul likewise requested the Govern*
br- of ;N; Prdvidence to place a guard on
hoard. In prevent the slaves frqm going h-

as:|ie well khcwThat if this tvSfe pot
eidftwohtd' tu secuVe'the

Orphans?. Court Sale.
In pursuance of an order ofthe Orphans1 Court

ofCumberland county, •will be exposed to public
sale, on the premises on Saturday the Bth day of
January, 1843,at 13 o’clock noon, the following
described real estate late, the property of John
Stough, st. deoM viz: -

"

...

No. 1. A traSt of Limestone (.and adjoining
Stoughstown, Newtbiftbwnship, in said County,
bounded' hy lands of John McCulloch, Sharp’s
heirs, BrownawetPs heirs, tho Harrisburg and
Clmmbershurg turnpike rogd, and other properly
of the said John 'Slough, dec’d., containing 105
acres .94 3rd perches strict measure, of which a-
boul 100 acres are cleared, under good fence 1, and
in good cultivation.. The ‘improvements are, a
largo ■■■"' ■ 1

j-—j Two Story Stone House
AND KITCHEN,^

BH 8 a Sipnow occupied as a tavern, a largowSBHSHbANK BAItN, TWO FRAME
STABLES and oilier out houses. A fine yoijng
APPLE ORCHARD and other fruit trees; and
a hover failing well of water.

,
- ( . r

No. 3..Atract of Limestone Land In said New-
ton township, boundedjiy lands of Skiles Wood-
burn, Jacob Boltshoover, Polly. Fulton, and the
Harrisburg and Charuberahurg turnpike mad, con-;
tabling 71 'bores and 39'B,lO perches, of which a-
bbut;43 acres cleared,iiri good Cultivation,’ and
under oxcidlentTencer'havinit'thereon erected a
TWO story:AND A HAftP LOG HOUSE,
A LOO BARN, LORN CRIB AND SHED:—
There ia a good.!Orchard and Cider Press on'the
promises,; . .V

The terms of. pale will bo madeknown at tthb
time and place by. \

'
-

’

.
’V- *

• ■’> ■’• JOHN STOUGH Jr.
. ■ ' '"v ' of John Slougb, sr. deo’d.

Application for Tavern License.
TfcTOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-
-Ls ply at the next term of tho Court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumhcrland county, for a'License to
keep a Tavern or Public House, at the old stand
on tho Trindle Springhead, in South Middleton
township, and will occupy tho same until the Ist
ofApril 1813.—-Ho therefore prays the. court to
grant him tv,l<ic® nße 10 keep the said housefor one
year'according to law, wittca view of enabling
him to koep'it until the Ist of'April next.whenhe
can transfer itto'Jehn.Rickard, whohas purchased
the 'property and whd'will then ask 1 the court to
permit the-transfer. , •

,V WILLIAM BROWN.
, DecemberlG, 1811.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Smith
ton township, do certify that the public house pro-
posed td.be kept by William .Brown, is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and that the said William Brown
is n person of.goodyepute, for hpnesty.and temper-
ance, and is-well providoil with hon.se room and
conveniences for the,accommodation of strangers
and travellers. ,

' '

Henry Wcbbcrt, Petcryjlcrhaugh,
Jacob Goodyear, • jolm'H.nuck, jr;
Johri Goodyear, sr. Cyrus Rihgty.ilt, *

Gnlleib Beachart; , David KbVrsolc;
Jdsiaji Shaftcrt

_Jnlin \Volf, ; Samuel Marlin, jr. ;

MERINOES—French. German and English Atcri-
noea inst received.-■an assortment at-the
atoroof CI.IPPINGER & CAREY.

s r ,ViC - i‘- : i >

BONNET SILKS EihSOKS—oS tho yciy latest
stylo,; just isWh*d Aihc,store of: i'„ !, ■_■ ;i •.

*:.jW.pponsVg, ■ &.:CAREY;_ ;
■ r'

Assigneeahip Account. •,

In the. Court of Common Pleas ofCumber-land county: JVocemfeer 8* 164 U ■;
! Michael Hoover, Esq. and Dr; "Jacob Weavrr,

Assignees of IsaacH. Growelli presented ,16 (he
'court an account of the execution of their trust,
and Monday the lOlh day of January, A.
is appointed for itsconfirmation and allowance by
the court, if no objectionsbernade—ofwhichall
persons interested will take notice. ,

v' ; GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.
1 CnrliaTeVDccember 2,

gucsf of the Consul was granted, and an
investigation of the affnir.tvas conducted by
two magistrates of Nassau'. The captain
also took testimony of the passengers and
crew. Nineteen, slaves were identified, as
as having: participated in (lie mutiny and
murder. They were placed in confinement
until further orders, the Governor refusing
to have them sent to America under the cir-
cumstances. The were liberat-
ed by' Her Mhjesty’s authorities, on (he
ground that "the slaves must be treated as
passengers’, having the right to land’in boats
from the shore whenever they thought pro-
per. The captain is doingWell and will
probably recover. '

Tun Leap Trade.—One of the most im-
portant items of Western commerce is the
lead from Galena mineral'region.
We learn from the St. Louis Republican
that, in 1839, there were received in that
city 375,000 pigs in 1840, 352,000; and in
1841, thus far 395,000. This nearly all

goes to New Orleans. At the latter city
there were received, in 1839, 300,000 pigs;
in 1840,352,000;and in 1841, up to themid-
dle of November, 340,000. A pig of lead
weighs about 69 lbs. The amount received
at SC) Louis this year is therefore 26,385,-
000 pounds, which estimated at Ss cents,
gives the valueof this trade alone at $947,-
325.

‘

Ohio Public Works, —Governor Cowin of
Ohio, in his recent Message to the Legisla-
ture,-says the Public Works of the State
have been prosecuted with as much rapidity
the, past year as could have been anticipated.
The,whole amount of loans of all classes up
to the present time is slated at 91,800,000.
The amount'ofloansautliurizcd was $2,100,-
000. The interest o.n the public ilebt during
the year, the Governor says, has been punc-
tually paid. T’he Muskinghnm improvement
has been completed. Balance.cluo on it for
labor, 980J300. Hocking Canal; finished to
a- point within ten miles of its termination.
Cost of.entire completion, $50,000. ‘ The
Wabash and Ere Cailal can be completed
by an' expenditure of $200',000. The Miami
extension, it is estimated, will requ : re.9oo,-
000 dollars to complete—making a total iff
debt due (hr. labor and amotint required for
completion of works, 1-,535,00.6 dollars.—-

is,completed, the
State will, own TOS miles” ot;Canal, beside
120 miles hf“Canal built by Compa’nies in
which the State has an interesf. Thchtmouht
paid into the Treasury during the past year
from these Canals is $434,"58 18. •

Pottsville Emporium. ■
Effects if nn Earthquake.—lt is a re-

markable circumstance, that since the great
earthquake of 1687, no' wheat will grow on
the coast of Peru. In some places indeed,
a little is raised, but it is very unproductive,-
•Rice, on the contrary, yields a great return.
Before'the, earthquake, one grain of wheat
yielded 20Q grains.— lb.'

NOTICE
TO CONSTABLES, RETAILERS, rfc.

TN and by on net of the General Assembly of Penn-
sylvania, entitled “An act graduating the duties upon
wholesale dealers and retailers of merchandize, and

(ho mode of issuing licenses and collecting
said duties/’ and its several supplements, it is made
the duty of the Constables of the several townships and
boroughs within the county of Cumberland, and they
arc hereby required to make out, onoath or affirmation,
and deliver to tho Clerk of the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, a separate list of “all persons engaged in the
selling or vending of gobds, wares, merchandise, of
whatsoever kind or nature,” on or before tbdsfirst day
of the next January sessions, bein& tho lOthXday.—
Tho following is the classification under the act of tho
4th of May, 1841:

Those whoso sales amount to $300,000 and upwards
shall constitute tho Ist class, and pay $3OO.
100.000 and less than 300,000 2d class, $l5O
200.000 , do 200,000 3d 100

86.000 .
do 100,000 4th " 80

75.000
’

do 85,000 htli “ 60
60,000' - do 75,000 6th "■ 60 ■60.000 'do 60,000 7th " ■ .40 '

' -40,000 do 60,000 Blh " '3O '

30.000 do 40,000 oth “ 25
20.000 do 30,000 10th •• 20 ■15.000 -do 20,000 11th " 16
10.000 .- do 15,000 121 h “ 12,60
5,000 do 10,000 13th “ 10,00

Less than 5,000 14th “ 7,00
“PuovinF.it, That where such, wholesale or retail

dealers coniine their purchases andsales to buying and
vending goods, wares and merchandise, tho-growth,
product and manufacture of the United States, ho or
they shall pay only ono halfthe amount oftho licence
required by tho provisions** above stated. ‘■ i “And ovdry-seller or vender of wines or distilled
-liquors,-, cither with or, without- other-goods’, wares,
merchandise, commodiUcs, or eliectf!, asaforesaid,'shall
pay for his license rirrr CFU ci-.NT. in addition to' the
rates above specified for the respective classes.”

•Merchants, Miealers,

Ami others interested in the said act, arc' also notified,
that. the. Judges and Commissionersof. said
county, will attend, at the‘Cdinmissionen’. Office, on
Friday the 14(h day'of January, 1848, at 1 o'clock
P. M. for the purpose of hearing and classifying all
retailers within said county,- agreeably to the said act,
where all such as think proper may attend.

&» ' r *

[Attest—JOHN IRWIN,
Clerk to Commissioners.

Commissioners’ Office,
. \

Carlisle, Dec., 16, 1841. 5

Trustee Account.
In the Court qf CommtiruPlcas of Cumber-

land county: November 22, 1841.
Skiles Wooilburh, BiiryivingTrußtee of Sbarmel

Caldwell, presented to, the court an account of the
execution of his trust? and Monday the 10th of
January, A. I) 1842, is appointed for its confir-
mation andallowance hy the court, ifno objections
be made—of which all persons interested will take
notice. t '

GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.
Carlisle, December 3, 1841.' • 6t ,

Sick^llcadach.
la a vciy common alllictiuh. Itsattacks are very se-

vere, and characterised by spasmodic? pains, shilling
front dno part of the head to' another; frequently, com-
mencing in the morning, attended with sickness of the
Btomnch; nausea, huntings', and sometimes vomiting,
giddiness, and confusion of sight; &c. &c. This
disease is produced from various causes, perhaps tho
most common is of tho stomach and
digestive organs. Females,arc most subject to this de-
fection, particularly those who lead o sedentary life.—
Dr, Harlich's Compound Strengthening Tonic and
German Aperient Pills are warranted to arrest this
troublesome disease: first by cleansing thostomich and
bowels, purifying tho blood, and removing all diseased
and: cxcemcntuous humors from tho liver .and bites-
tines. By the use first, of a few doses of thVAperi-
ent German Pills, afterwards two or three doses'of tho
Strengthening Tonic Pills, whicharc used to strength-
en and vigornte tho nervous system, give tone to tho
stomach and organs of digestion, thus-imparting to
their subtile fluid its prstino vigor, this afflicting disease
may bo entirely removed. This is the only .mode of
of treating this annoying complaint, and has bccn’at-
tended with success, in thousands of cases.

Office for the sale of this Medicine, No.
19 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.- Phila-
delphia, also at the store of Ur. JOHN ’J.
MYERS, Carlisle, & WILLIAM PEAL,
Sbippcnsburg.

FOR fitK.VT.
Til A T largq_ ond commodious

_House, on the corner of Hanover si itA
&T,oiithcr streets; ifr“caii bo’ divided go llfvi
os to accomodate 2 FiimlliPS, and
well calculated for a JSosU’dlllCT HoilHC; there
is a largo Cistern and a Water iil'the yard;
also, a Pump at the door, there is also a Large Gordon
and extensive Stabling, and a- Carnage «House, It
will bo rented separately or together. Apply to

JOHN P. LYJSTT.
CailUlc, Dec. 9, 1841.—tf. ...

FOR SALE OR RENT.
„*valuable and comufmlious?

properly’(fic icnure -of
Sain util M’Eetdnm. 15sq. situate

•Street, Carlisle.* Possession given on the
Ist of ApriTnext. Apply to

JASj 11. OEVOK, Ag’t for owners.
Carlisle, Dec. 16, 1841,—St

Application for Tavern License. -

IVTOTICH is Hereby given, that I intcptf to ap-'
ply at the next term o(, ihe.Gourl of Quarter 1

Sessions of Cumberland, for a-License to
keep a Tavern tor Public House'in the borough of
Carlisle. • ’ ■ :

PETEa-WBIBtBY^1,. • . > _
_______

Deoemßer IC*' 1841.. jy

- We, the undersigned, citizens of the boroogh of
Cnrlislo, do certify that we are well 'acquainted
with the above named Peter Weibley, and that ho
is of good repute for honesty and temperance, and
is well provided with house room & conveniences
for the lodging and accommodation- of strangers
and travellers, and do-thereforerecommend him to
your Honors as' well deserving of a License? jind
further say, that a Tavern at~the. stand is an ac*'"
commodation to the public.
William Irvine, Jfdfn Holsnple,
William Baker, John Corntpan, '
G. Wunderlich,* John Snytler, '■«
Jacob Wolf, Joseph Kgolf,
.Robt. C. Harris, Williafn Seitz,
Joseph H. Weibley, Jacob Zug.

Application for .’l'avern License.
NOTICK is hereby given, that! intern) to ap-

‘p'ly at the next term of the Ciuirl of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a Tavern or Public,,-House in Hogestown, in
-Silver Spring township,-Cumberland -comity, in
the house nuw;uc<;HpieU by Joseph Grier.

December ICflSll
JOHN THIMBLE.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Silver Spring
township, do certiiy that we are well acquainted
with the above named John Trimble, and that he
is of good report for honesty and lemperanee, and
is well provided With house room and conven-
iences for tho lodging & accommodation ofstrang-
ers and travellers; anddothcreforerecommend him
to your Honors ns well deserving of a License;
and further say, that a Tavern at the stand is an
accommodation to the public.
Francis Porter, Christian Crall, -
Joseph Bucher, jr. Frcilcrick 'Slinc,
Geo. W. Swilcr, John Schwartz,
Samuel Culp, Mirhal Schwartz,
William Belt, Daniel Conkel,
John M. Martin, George Butlm-fif, -

Jacob S. Huldeman, Daniel Fought,
Jos. Harman, ' John Harlacher,
John Fireovid, jr. William Hurshman,
Samuel ‘Cunningham, George Helshoover,
Edward Porter, John Ilenna.n, ,

John Vogelsang, David Capp.

Application for Tavern"License.
TW'OTICE 19 hereby given, lhatT.intend toap-

ply at the term of the court of Quarter'
Sessions ot Cumberland county, for a License

a Tavern or Public HouB«B at the west end ofj
the Harrisburg Bridge, in town-
ship.

December IC, 1841.
H. CHURCH

We, the undersigned, citizens of-East-Renns-
boroiigh township,.do certify that vta aro Well ac-
quainted with the above named Henry Church,
and that ho is ofgood reptile for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with houseroom and
conveniences I’er the accomnindalinn of strangers
and travellers; and t|° therefore recommend him to
your Honors.as well deserving of a License; and
further say, that a Tavern at the stand is an ac-
commodation to the public.
J. I.ongnecker, John Haines,
Thomas Flo .vet's, John Moliz, .

John Kiever, . : . Isaac Bowers,
John F. Hummel, Benj. Longnecker,
David Stevenson, William'PhiUips,
Jonas Hunshorgcr, Jacob Kuhn.
Geoig.* Rupley, N- Buckingham.
John M’Cormittk, ...

A pjdiciitiou for,Tavern License.
is hereby given,’that I intend to ap- '

ply at the next term of the Gpurtof Quarter*’
Sessions of Cumberlandcounty, for a License to
keep a Tavern orPublic House in the borough of
Carlisle, Cumberland county.'

' ‘ J

WILLIAM MOUDY.
Dccembcr-9,1841.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the borough of
Carlisle, Cumberland county, do certify that we
are well acquainted with the above named Wil-
liam Moudy, and that he is ofgood report forhon-
esly and temperance, and is well provided with
house-room and conveniences for the lodging and
accommodation ofstrangers and travellers;and do
therefore recommend him to.your Honors, as well
deserving of a License; and further say, that aTa-
vern at the stand Is an accommodation to the pub-
lic. ;

John Gillen,
Jacob Zvg,
Edw. Armor,

John SPGinhis,
C. Jnhoff,.
Robt. D. Rebels,

James.A. Daugherty,-John Evinger,
Ji’m..Alexander, A— Thomas Craighead,
John Underwood, John Irwin,.
Peter Overdeer, Patrick Davidson.

Application for Tavern License.
TVTOTIOK is hereby given, thnt I intend to ap-

ply. tit the next .term of the Conn of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, fur a License to
keep a Public House in the borough of Mechan-
icsburg, Cumberland county. ,

FREDERICK WONDERLICH. .
December 16,1641. ’

We, the undersigned, citizens of theborough of
Mechanicsburg, do certify that we! are well ac-
quainted with the above named Frederick Won-
deilich, and that he is ofgood report fop honesty
and temperance,'nnd is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the iodgingand accom-
modation of strangers and .travellers; and_do there-
fore recommend him to yonr Honors as well de-
serving of a License; and further gay, that a'Tav-
ern at the stand is an accoifamodation; to the.pub-'
lie. ”

John Swiler,
Simon Arnold,
Lewis Schott,
Geo. F. Cain,
Isaac Kinsey,
Jacob Miller,

John Coover,
■Snider Rupley,
Henry Kimmel;
Robert Wilson,
Daniel Reamer,
Jacob Rupley.

Application for Tavern License.
IVTOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-

ply at the next term of. the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a Tavern or Public House in the borough of '

Carlisle, Cumberland county.
’ • SIMON WUNDERLICH.

December 16,. 1841.

Wo, the undersigned, citizens of the borough of
Carlisle, do certify that we are well acquainted
with the above named Simon Wunderlich, and
that he is of good report for honesty and temper-
ance, and is well proyided with, house romm and
conveniences for the lodging and .aerfomrtiodation
of strangers and travellers, and do therefore re-
commend him to your Honors as.well deserving
of a License; and fufiber say, that a Tavern at the
stand is ah accommodation to the public;' '

James 11.-G.rahum, John Creigh,"
J. Baughman, Robert Noble,
Geo. \V. Hitncr, JaCob Zng,
11. Lamberton, Paul Martin,

R< Snodgrass, Patrick Davidson,
J. W. Eby, J. Rehrap, ,
J. Hulsaple, W. Foulk.

Application for TaverffLicense. >

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intefid to ap-
ply at the next term of the Court of Quarter

Sessions ofCumberland county, for a License to
keep a Public House in the borough of Meehan*
icsburg, Cumberland county.

JOHN HOOVER.
December ,16, 1841.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the borough of
Mechanicsburg, do. certify that we are well ac-
quainted with the above named John Hoover, and
that he is ofgood report for honesty & temperance,
and is welt provided with house room and con-
veniences for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travellers; and do therefore recom-
mend him to your Honors as well deserving ofa
License, and further say, that a Tavern at tile
stand is an accommodation to the publip..
John F. Spahr, John Coover,
Adam Hauck,. John Huey, <-•

John iMoser, Isaac Kinsey,
William. Hinny, .John Riegel,
Jacob Miller, Henry Leas,
'Michael'Hoover, Simirti AinoSil,
Clmfles Young, Martin Miily.
Henry Kinunel, «

for rent,.
A Two stout Brick House andback *r ,,buildings attached; formerly the property of B«ViS

DrrEckcrtTsUualoirf LoutHcrSlrect,a few If J•* j
doors cast ofLeonard’s store. The property
will suit two families. Possession given on the first
of April next. Apply to

'

■ RUFUS E. 6HAPLEY.
Carlisle, Dec. 9; 184!.~4t.

PRIVATES SALS.
THE subscriber will sell atprivate sale, a-tract

of good LimestoneLand, situate inSoufh Mid-
dleton township, Cumberland county,about two
miles from Carlisle, containing 48 Acres, 20 of
which is cleared and theremaindertscoveredwith
good timber. ‘ • .

not sold at private sale before the 3d of.
January it will bn that day be offered at
public salopal lhe residence of the subscriber.

GEORGE EISENHART.
December 9,1841. . .


